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0 A complete evening or
Sunday dres3 suit fi n e
black diagonal cutaway and
vest h an d a o m e striped
worsteds trousers see it in
the window actually worth

J1500- - Here onlv

1090
Secure a pair of those swell trousers at
3 90 -- worth U SO and 15

D J Kaufman 1007 Pa Aw

City Paragraphs

Have yon had a suit ordered at
Coopers the tailor

Mies Louise Robinson Jersey City
wilf spend Xmas with ns

Mrs W J Clarke mother of Mr L
It Clarke cf 1519 P street ha3 been
very sick but is improving slowly

The people are perfectly satisfied

with the management of the Washing ¬

ton High School

Miss Eva E Bell has been suffering

with a severe cold but is greatly im ¬

proved at this writing

Miss Josephine Carey of 1315 15th
street northwest is out again after an
illnes of distressing severity

Prof N E Wetherless is saia to be
booked for the principalshipof thenew
manual training echool

The attention of our readers is called
to the J D Pettiford Uos hair po-

made

¬

in another column of this issue
This preparation is one of best on the
market

The Medico Surgical Society will
meet December 14th 8 p m at 2111

Pennsylvania avenue Dr A W
Tancil subject Acute Pneumonia
by Dr Reyburn

Maj Charles R Douglass is proving
a valuable acquisition to the District
Afio American Council He is the
worthy Eon cf an honored sire and is
always at the front when the races in ¬

terests demand protectio n

It is seldom that aa much interest Is

attached to an entertainment as is

taken in the cantata by the Plymouth
Concert Company who will present

Queen Esther at the Grand Army
Hall Thursday evening next Decem-

ber
¬

14 As the curtain rises at 745 p
m those desiring good seats had bet
Ur go early for the hall will be packed
Hoflmana orchestra

The Amphions gave their first con-

cert
¬

of the season Saturday evening
December 2 at the Colonial hotel
corner 15th and H streets and the par

lors were filled with an enthusiastic
audience of distinguished people who
were delighted at the fine program
presented

The Becond annual reception and hop
of the Epicureans will take place Fri-

day
¬

December 15ih at Grand Army
Hall

And the night shall be filled with
music

And the carts that infest the day
Shall fold their tents liKe the Arabs

And as silently steal away

There will be a grand rally at Union
WeBleyA M E Zion church tomorrow
at 11 am Rev Perry of New Jersey
will preach ht 3 pm Rev Peck of Mt
Zion A M E church will deliver an
addret s and communion services will
also be held at 8 p n The pastor Rev
Kincaid will preach a special sermon to
the Eons and Daughters of Moses

Proies30r and Mrs Simpson

The recent removal of Wayland
Bominary from Washington to Rich-

mond

¬

not only reduces the number of
our educational institutions in this
city but alto Hikes from among us
several educators whose personal in-

fluence

¬

among us was a distinct uplift
in the intellectual Eocial and religious

life of our community And among
these Prof and Mrs J B Simpson oc-

cupy

¬

a conspicuous place Prof
Simpson who graduated from Colby
University in Maine came to Wash ¬

ington several years ago and engaged

in teaching at Wayland Seminary The
fidelity ability and earnestness with
which he discharged the duties of his
position easily won recognition and
promotion for him in the school and
widened the sphere of his usefulness in
the community He was a member of

the Berean Baptist church and was

ordained to the ministry at this church
shortly before leaving this city to take
np his work at Richmond A few years
ago he married Miss Garrett a teaoher
in the city schools of Springfield
Mass who by her amiable disposition
and lofty character readily won a last
ing place in the respect and esteem of

her accmaintances Like her husband
Mrs Simpson also identified herself
with the Berean Baptist church and
engaged earnestly in the Christian
activities of that church They were

both prominent workers In many non
denominational charities here and by
their geniality manner added much to
the social life of our community We
bespeak for them a cordial welcome in
our sister city beyond the Potomac

T

fHB XLORED AMERICAN WASHINGTON I C

SEN ALLAINS CHANCE

Resolution Offered by the Gener-

ous
¬

Mr Mann bnould by all
Means Pass the House Illinois
Delegation Will Do Its Duty
Help an Old War Horse

At the opening session of Congress
Representative James R Mann the
brilliant and aggressive member from
the first Illinois district presented the
following resolution

Whereas the printing law of Janu ¬

ary 12 1895 requires that all Senate and
HouEe bills joint and concurrent reso ¬

lutions ehall be put in book form lor
the use of Congress and requires that
four books or volumes two for the

ry pip
EX SENATOR T T ALLAIN

Senate and two for the House go to
the document room and library of the
House and Senate Therefore

Be it resolved That the Door ¬

keeper of House be aad is hereby
authorized and directed to appoint a
suitable person to prepare for binding
the Senate and Hcuse bills jjint and
concurrent resolutions of the Forty
fifth FortysixtbForty seventh Forty
eighth Forty ninth Fiftieth Fifty
first Fifty second Fifty third Fifty-fourth

Fifty fifth and Fifty sixth
Congresses of the Senate and House
unbound oftneFortyfithFortysIxth
Forty seventh Forty etghthand Forty
ninth Congresses that he be paid at
the rate or two thousand dollars per
annum during the Fifty sixth Con-

gress out of the contingent fund of the
House

The boobs required by the preceding
law referred to are necessary to facili-
tate the work of Congressmen and for
consultation by citizens but there is a
deeper reason for our anxiety that
the resolution as here given become a
law because a worthy member of our
race will in all probability be designat
ed to performed the service authorized
under it Ex Senator T T Allain is a
candidate for the assignment and is
making a red hot canvass Its
dollars to doughnuts that he wins out
too for he is a fighter from way back
and was never known to lose a battle
in which he was ascorded a fair show
He deserves the place He is an ardent
party worker and has made countless
sacrifices to further the Euccess ot re-

publicanism both in his native state of
Louisana and adopted state Illinois
He is ready at all times to pnll off his
coat and rush to the rescue of the ad-

ministration when it is assailed and no
man did more hard conscientious work
to bring victory to Mr McKinleys
policy than this man of brass tacks
and business principle Theophile T
Allain He i3 physically mentally and
morally fitted for the assignment he
seeks and we sincely hope his friends
will not rest until bis interests are
properly caredior

Mr Mann did well to introduce the
resolution and the eclored people will
not forget his kindly consideration
He is a man of parts destined by nat
ural gifts ana scholarship to lead and
if he will just exert himself with the
energy characteristic of all he does and
says and pushes things as be so well
knows how to ipusb Allain will land

hands down
The Colored American always re

membere Illinois with enthusiasm and
gratitudsfor it was the Illinois delega-

tion in Congress that first went to Mr
McKinley in the interest ol the Baker
family shortly after the Lake City
tragedy Illinois can invariably be de
pended upon to go to the front for our
people and we shall be greatly disap ¬

pointed it her time honored record is
not sustained in the present instance
We hope to see Messrs Mann Can ¬

non Smith Hitt Lorimer Hopkins
Rodenberg Marsh Grafl Boutell
Foss Warner Prince and Reeves do
all within their power to insure the
passage ot the resolution and conse

quentlyMr Allains success We hepe
to see this matter reach a speedy set-

tlement

¬

A victory for the Mr Allain
is a race victory for the Ex Senator
Ib the choice of the masses for any-

thing he says he would like to have

Training of Children
At the recent meeting of the Presby ¬

terian Ministers Counoil which as-

sembled

¬

in Reading Pa Rev F J
Grimke discussed most fully The Im-

portance

¬

of Parents Taking an Intelli
gent Interest in the Religious Training
of Their Children This paper most
properly provoked a lively discussion
No more important subject conld come
before the parents than the wise and

HigUrtCnstomTailoriiig

Arc Popular prices
My suits run from 15 up
Best silk Lined 81800 up
Over coats all the way from 14 to 4500
Fashion forecast for Fall and Winter 1899 1900
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A CAKE OF COMPLEXION SOAP WITH EVERY BOTTLE OF
MYSTIC FACE BLEACH
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Soap 25 cents

Mme Mystic Face Bleach
is the oolvBIschon the Market that will remove Liver Spts Black

and blemishes 8 or 10 Wrinkles and Small Pox Pits are
greatly diminished bv MYSTIC FAUK BLEACH and the skin is made least
two shades fairer It gives the complexion a clear sofi and youthful
nes which even appear youthful Price 100 Always
Mme Turners Complexion

MYSTC CREAM
is a houehold dressing It refines the skin cures pimples and all t kin ¬

For chapped Hands it has equal is a most elegant prep-
aration gentlemans use aBter shaving instantly curing all burniog and

Cream will heal cuts and sores Price 75 Al ¬

ways Use Mme Turners Complexion Soap
Mme M C TURNER

X No Goods C O D 1312 Carondelet St New OrleanB

AMUSEMENTS

lead my
WeebofDecil

Mats Wed and Sat 25 and 50 cents

The Sensational Melodramatic Pro

duction

Throueh the
Breakers

A wonderfully interesting and ab
sorbing of incidents carefully
woyen together Sensational Yes
But full of dramatio worth

Monday Dec 18 --THE FEMALE
DRUMMER with Miss Johnstone
Bennett and a Great Cast

laf ORE DECEMBER 111

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees

Tenth Annual Visit of

Charles Frohmans Empire Tneatre

Company

LORD and
LADY ALGY

Original Cast and Production

December 18 James K In
Rupert of Hentzau

prudent care of the children argued
Dr Grimke No matter how thorough ¬

ly educated they may unless they
thoroughly trained In Christianity

they cannot expect to prosper

Capt Meredith is More

Capt PeterB Meredith well known
in this community by his leng connec
tion with management of Phila¬

delphia Housejmactive participation
in the aflairs of Company G First
Separate Battalion and also the Blaine
Invincible Club died Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

at his late residence aged forty
eight years Consumption was
cause and from which he had been a
long and patient sufferer The funeral
took place yesterday afternoon from

C E and a host of
friends and relatives paid their last re-

spects

¬

to the deceased Capt- - Meredith
leaves a widow

H-- COOPEB
Mo Ave and St Pa Station

STRAIGHT AND

GLOSSY

produced by of

W

Cteeline
ufflclent Chev

lor stnghlenln
heads lor

Instead oni- - formerly
further

given
use no Irons

rastiEKdown
treatment

hair nov changed
dampness con

ry more beauti-
ful by washlrg

ears
natural with

piece
andiOcand will

sample work

POMADE

which hair
straight and glossy

beautiful
lasting

50c per leSoap

STEuICATED HAIR
GROWER FAMILY

Our Improved Medicated
Grower Scalp

Cleaner unexcelled
promotli g the

growth hair even
temple where

hair online very
iciiiuvec uuu- -

innpuritle
Az scalp Price

csevme TurnerV
Mystic Scalp

Turners
posltivsly

beads Freckles ia dsys
at
tender

causes the aged to Use
Soap

TOILET
erupt-

ions Face ana no It
for

itchinc Mystic Toilet Cents

La

eeries

Hackett

Israel church

W H FISHER

Dyer and Cleaner
709 9th Ht n tv

1407 14th 8t nw Telephone 1152

Srt
5He Rational
Colored eaclj- -
ers Bureau- -

or
Washington D C is piepared

to furnish
CAPABLE TEACHERS

of every branch of instruction
and

DESIRABLE SCHOOLS
in all parts jf the country
REGISTRATION FREE
but applicants must be fully
competent to teach or possess
the ability to learn bow to teach

NO SCHOOL NO PAY
6 per cent of the first years
salary will be charged those
for whom positions are
secureded payable Dec 1

1900 The Demand ex-

ceed
¬

the Supply for suita-
ble

¬

teachers during the
past year hence our liber-
al

¬

inducements
Send for registration blank brief-

ly
¬

stating your full qualifications
and enclose ten two cent stamps
for postage

Address

tames G CIaytonfiLD

459 O St IT W Secretary

S

-- THE DISTRICT 3IAEKET
Big S StrlDK Broom B 13 cents Two lor 25
cents Canned Gros Freshed vegetables
and fruits received dally and sold at the very
lowest prlcef Lowest prices Look ont lorur weekly price list and dont lor the num ¬

ber
ISIDOR KOFFIE CO

401 K 1000 1002 1004 4TH STS N W
Store open Sundays until 11 oclock

All orders delivered

In Honor of Miss Lyie
Mr and Mrs Lyle gave a dinner

Friday night In honor of his sister
Miss Fdna S G Lyle at their home
245 Elm etreet Le Droit Park Tnn
most Btnklng feature of the evening
was the beautiful decoration of the
table and dining room Among thosepresent were the Misse3 Mabal finnb
Mattie and Eva Brown Sarah John ¬

son and mother Mabel and Ethel
Bruce and Messrs Dean Cook Kidg
iey and many others

lS2SS22hS55fStS

Geo Spandauep ft Una

We lead oEf with ao Extraordinary

Ladies kersey jack-

ets

¬

like illustration

in black tan and

castor made with

deep French facings

and seams piped with

silk the new scal-

loped

¬

effect with

four rows of stitching

and large pearl but

tons which cannot

be duplicated else-

where

¬

for less than
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Lace Curtains jend Portieres
6 Portieres S2 9 8- -

25 naire of slierhtlv imnprfpct pip
mile portieres embracing every desira-
ble color not more than one pair of
one pattern If perfect would sell up
to b a pair To go for 82 98 per
pair

300 Portieres 1 98
Pretty tapestrv Dortieres in new dp

signs and colorings iringed top and
bottom 81 98 a instead of

3UU

8150 8175

goat

MWli iti3

pair

Skirt

Turkey
linen

Th startling
A baiw

thatthesejacketaa

JlinedwithSkinntf

satin Khea e

Skinner3

know it is

f garment bears

Skinners guarantee

which

ing wear tm

years and if it

one

be ot cost

for WjXsxSkSkss3xss4

Sl 39 Lace 75c
200 Nottingham curtain
good lengths widths floral

Brussels effects worth up to

5 cent3 a pair

S2 Lace Curtains
pairs Nottingham cur-

tains
¬

embracing Irish point fish

Brussels floral effects width

3 yards long worth up to
a pair for 8139

New Golt a pes are arriving Daily
Ve haVP tn llllStlo fn l OOn r TT ItJ 1 U TL

are scarce a3 hens teeth the market nnd nnws fnrthnm KrobrrlMri
vanced because makers cannot get cloaking Those which arrived yesterday
go on sale this week made ot plaid cloaking in brown gray mixture tan
and blue with Spanish flounce hood instead of S10 for S5 98

Loi or misses piaia golt capes hood tj tor 98

We Have No Competition

BeCaUSe all niirstrirfq ATP mnrlonn tnn sxin Mr7- VU IUVU1LHJ10WCU UU IUU icuurly see that have big other houses who buy
from makers One profit only on prices and smallest
that But aside from that make up better skirts than are us ¬

ually offered

in
at

75c Spreads
going in this

49c

and
lar e

filling

98c

x

f

full and
Hemmed go at

73c

35c red

for
largest

yd

of

say
satin

you
T

ery

guar

the hn

f will

does

f not a new will

put in tree

Curtains

pretty lace
and and

SI 59
for 7

Si 3 9
300 of lace

net

and lull
and 250

hat tVr

in

and
the and

with go 83

Selling
fhanramleoacnuv J

we advantage over
our the at

we

bed
size

1

23c

99 for gd black figured bnlian

tine skirts made up far better than
cheap skirts usually are made lined
betttraud bound better fuller in width

more perfect and more fashionable In
fit 1 OS values

4 9 g for all wool black and blue

imported cheviot skirts crepon
skirts and gray homespuns which are
sold lor 83 00 elsewhere

9 8 or handsome black crepon

ekiri- h- full width the new effect
and binding in teia that will

wear satisfactorily a much better skiit
than is usually offered even at 800

2 98 forgcod black or brilliantlne
skirts nicely made well lined wa-
rranted

¬

to hold its Are eold for
3 00 elsewhere

125 for our new plaid skirls made 52 69 foronr new Plaid 6klrtB made

flom a11 the nwe8t camels hair plaidthe newest style Sold elsewhere
250 eflects Sold for 500 elsewhere

RA-- Skirts Made to Order
Phenomenal Bargains Bedwear

Bed

sale for

comforts
cotton

125Bidspreads
sized

table
the
table

50

serge

S4

color

in

Comforts for
Single beds

go at

49c

25c Turkey red
table linen in

10 different
patterns

19c yd

thh

and

cards

Jantee3that

8100 Comforts
for double bees

heavy padded at

75c

19c Huck towe

good size and
all linen

go at

12

Sfarflin Selling ot Iew Drss Goods
n Black Serge all woolland a yardlwide heavy twilled sort

3Q U Excellent for fall and winter wear elsewhere 50 cents

V y Double width plaids in 20 different plaids worth 12 cent3

1 ff For plain or plaid dres3 goods worth double in all the

b2 W New effects

Cheviot serge all wooj and fifty inches wide black only

9ft Sell at 75 cents elsewhere

GEO SPANDAUER a BRQ

The Satisfactory Store
B24 Seventh Street HW One Addc fcelow I Street


